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� Product Name Body Conditioner “Jasmine Mint” 

� moon Phase Daily care 

� how to use 

Very light, fresh body milk for daily care and all skin types. 

The light emulsion is easily and fast absorbed by the skin 

promoting a silk like and nourished texture. The skin is 

being moisturized the whole day with an immediate sense 

of crispyness.  

� ingredients  

Aqua**** (Water), Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet 

Almond) Oil***, Cetearyl Alkohol, Aqua (and) Glycerin 

(and) Sodium Levulinate (and) Sodium Anisate; Glyceryl 

Stearate Citrate; Perfume**, Glycerin***, PCA Glyceryl 

Oleate, Citric Acid, Xanthan Gum, Chlorophyll, Linalool, D-

Limone*allergenics in essential oils,**pure essential 

oils,*** controlled organic cultivation  

� ingredients and effect 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Jasmine: has a special importance in skin care and is 

often used for dry and sensitive skin. The flowery, balmy 

scent of jasmine oil is most likely associated with feminity 

and sensuality – is is also known as the oil of eroticism 

due to its tantalizing effect. Mint: the active component 

derives from the pure essential oil of the healing plant 

mentha arvensis (mint) that is known as a remedy for 

centuries. Applied externally, mint oil acts as a pain relief 

and has a refreshing and cooling effect. Especially during 

the hot season it is a convenient and natural cooling agent 

that  also works well against headaches and swellings. 

Chlorophyll: also known as the green sunlight, one of  he 

most effective live-giving substances on  Earth that is  

used as color pigment in our products.   

� goes well with  “Jasmine Mint“ shower gel  

� skin type  all skin types  

� psychical effect  (scent) revitalising , refreshing, enspiring  

� Effect on skin  

Wonderful bloomy scented body conditioner with 

splashing fresh mint note for daily use especially on hot 

summer days and after practicing sports. As the light 

moisturizing emulsion is easily absorbed by the skin it is 

particularly indicated for those preferring non rich body 

lotions.   

 


